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the many bargains offered:
A good hnnw of Hht room. In lot. ham. good

convenient to bueinee. in Ibe
lower part of tlx city, chesp.

A good hon., barn and fl a corner lot In tlie
upper part of the rtty convenient to tbe saw mill,
lot and laland, cbeap.

A nice two-atur- y dwelling, well located on
Twentieth atreet, cbeap.

A nice bluff property, large gronnila, abadc treea,
fmtt.. etc , ciieap.

llTjwtll buy a lot Mxll, corner of Firth ave-L-

and Eltfhtb atreet.
$JSO will bny a good lot Suittt, well located on

Tbirleenlb atreet.
A good elahtv-acr- e farm, well located In tble

connty will lake bouee and tot In till, ciiy fur
part payment.
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Aster, Jahns & Baker.

FORROCK

Geo. W. D. 1-Ia-rris,
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Wall Paper, Curtains
AND. ROOM MOULDINGS,

No. 1401 Second Avenue.

DIED AT HIS POST.

Vm. PowDtain Meet a Terrible
Fate.

aaiiiew B m aferelleasj laairrWkll
! the Ulswharce af III Dnt7-T- he

Partlralara.

Wm. Downtain, a brakt man on tbe C,
B. 4 Q. road, was run o and killed at
Molina at 4:40 tbia morning while at
tempting to break coupling between two
can that were being iwi .ched. hla foot
becoming fast in a frog in such a manner
that be wat thrown upon he rail and the
woeeie.01 a car passed oyer him. His
body waa terribly mangled and be also
sustained terrible iniurita nhnnt th.
bead, any of which were stfflcient to Dro.
uuce uui results

Coroner Hawes, on learning of tbe cir
cumstances. went to Moltne. and sum.
moning as a jury, J. B. Oakleaf. (fore
man) E. J. Baldwin. JaUn Qdsberger,
til. mttleson, J. C. Mill r and Frank
Anderson, proceeded to 1 old an Innnn.t
at toe ponce station, and from tbe teati
mony the facts of the ca may best be
elicited.

i ne train was an extra running between
Baratow and Ruck Island and was hauled
by engine 880, II. B. Mitchell, driver, tbe
conductor being W. M. Crtel. Tbe train
waa due at Rock Island at 6:80.

n. n. Mitcbell, engineei, stated that
the train reached Moline at 4:30 and bad
quite a number of cars to set out there,
and two were attached to the engine at
the time of the accident, w bich happened
at the wett end of the yard between
Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets and
was backing east to switch out one more
car.wbeo be received a sharp signal from
Conductor Creel to bIod He revnui
the engine but it ran two or three car
lengths before stopping, when the con
ductor came running up i.nd said a man
bad been killed. Witness got off and
went back lo where Do nlain lay be
tween tbe two cars, the car next to tbe
engine having run over him. Tbe un
fortunate man waa lying on bis back, bis
head bent over the north tail, his body
being between the rails. Sis shoe was
In tbe frog Qve or aiz feet awav. Ques
tioned about himself, Mitel ell said he was
twenty seven years of age, bad been an
engineer on the C, B. & Q only for
a'tout a year and previously bad run a
motor on tbe old Union line.

W. M. Creel, conductor, cave bis state
ment. The train arrived at 4 30; there
were three cars to set out, and while in
the act of dropping two ct ra on the aid- -
ne. Downtain stepped between the first

and second car from the engine to pull
tbe pin and cut off one of tl e cars. Wit-ne- s

was walking by the brtkeman'a side,
and noticed a frog ahead ai d told him to
onk out for it. but ba4 at arcely spoken

when his foot was caught, and tbe car
pushed him down. Witless gave the
signal to tbe engineer to Hop. but be
fore be could do so he stw one pair of
trucks pass over tbe unfortunate brake-ma-

Witness in company with the en-

gineer, went to the policj station and
gave notice of tbe killing of the brake-ma- n,

nd the train came on to Rock Is- -

and .

W. U. Uiubs. hrakeman. corroborated
tbe above statements, and the jury re-

turned a venlii't that Wlllu.m Downtain
Tame to bis death by having hit foot

caught in a frog and beint: accidentally
run over by a car attache! to an extra
engine on tbe C, B. & O. railroad at
4:85 a. m. on the 24th dsy of October,
1880, in tbe city of Moline, while in the
act of coupling a car."

Wm. Downtain was a single man, an
only son, bis parents living at Arcade,
III. He bad been off duty for ten days,
returning last night. He will be remem-
bered as one of the men who witnessed
a similar fate to Oua Johnson, of New
Windsor, on the It. I. & P. tracks a
week ago.

Marked Hla Paa.asTP.
Wash Hight. tbe rapids pilot, is equal

to every emergency that mi.y arise. The
other day, after steering ote of tbe great
packets of the Diamond J line up over
tbe rapids and having n.issed railwav
connections for returning, l.e espied a flat
boat floating serenely don the river.
He hailed it and on its lan ling mounted
in such a dignified manner that Its mas
ter took him for a government official of
some kind and was frightened nearly to
death. Waah saw bis opportunity at a
glance and made a dicker with the cap
tain by which be stood on the roof and
pointed out the proper ch innel through
tbe rspids to tbe man at tie rudder and
thus saved walking to Rx:k Island, ar-

riving here about fifteen ninutes earlier
than he would had he truatt d to his pedal
extremities.

Hight leaves tomorrow n orning for St.
Louis, his winter borne, tbe steamboat
season on tbe upper river having prac
tically closed, but be will not go by flat-bo- at

this time. He may sot be up here
next year, as he has the political bee
buzzing in bis bonnet, iiut somebody
else may get the sting aid Wash tbe
honey. Wasb bas made enough argu-

ments in favor of protect! in in tbe last
few years to secure a littls for himself.
He will get it if tbe g. . p. has any
gratitude left in its marrow bones.

('aatjr Bailaiaar.
TiiANsraua.

23 Bailey Davenport t Peter Stelck,
lot 8. block 6, Bailey Davet port's 4th ad,
R 1. 1300

Oustaf Erickson to Oust Carlson, lot 7.
block 2, in Moline, Alday's ad. East R 1,
$2,100.

A F Vinton to John La jerblad. J, lot
0. block ?, Andrews A Barrow's ad, Mo
line, t300.

PROBATE.
23-E- state of Wm A Harper. Final

account of administrator tie bonis on file
and approved, and order closing estate
and discharging administrator, etc.

Estate of Charles J I loom. Inven-
tory, appraisement bill and widow's relin-
quishment and selection filed and

Estate of Charles Goolall. Will ad
milled to probate. Letters testamentary
issued to Ella Backer. Bond waived by
will.

Estate of Wm Doennecke. Letters of
administration issued to I argaret Doen-nec- k.

Bond filed and ar. proved. J W
BlaiadeU. Spencer Mattisoi and Howard
Wtlls appointed appraireri .

Obitaarr.
John, son of Mr. and K rs. John Metx-ga- r,

of Fifth avenue and Twentieth
street, died yesterday afte noon and was

buried the tame day. Tlie boy was in
his sixth year and succumled to diphthe-
ria.

Pond's Extract, for pain i. aches, cuts,
etc. lis power is supreme over all dis-

ease that cornea within its range. It
never falls. Try it once.

THE ROCK IBIiAHI
THE EIGHT HOUR DAY.

The Orallaaare Presentest at the tiaat
(.'ell Beet! as aw tala Over for
Caaleratlsk
Below is a copy of the ordinance pre

sented by Aid. Hampton at tbe last meet'
ing of the city council providing for the
eight hour day in city contract work and
laid over until the next meeting with in
structions to furnish each alderman i
copy for consideration in the meantime

8icr:a 1. That eight hoars labor tball con
stitute one aari wora lor aji laoorera and work-
man In any and all work hereafter to be done by
contract by the city of Koek laland, and tbat tba

eigbt boar labor syetem be and the name
a nereoy adopted for any ana an ancb contract

work.
Bsc. 9. That all sdrertiMtnents hereafter pub-

lished for bids and propoaala for work to be done
bv tba said city by contract, and all contracta
hereafter to be entered Into by and between tbe
aid el'y of Hock laland and any contractor or

contractor for aaid work ahall er.pre.nl y alate.aet
for h and stipulate that the said eight hour labor
ayatvm man be strictly oooerreu in tbe perform-
ance and carrying ont of any work by any con--

iracior or eoniraciora tor aaia city.
Sao ft. Tbat whenever any contractor or con

trartora ahall fail, neglect or refuae to comDlr
with the prorieione of tbla ordinance, or aball or- -
oer any laborer or workman In bla employ in tbe
perf rmance of each work, to extend the time of
labor, so limited and etlmilated. aa hereinbefore
aet forth, or ahall euffar thie to be done, tbe con
tract eo entered iuto by and between tbe aaid city
and contractor or contractors for tbe performance
or earn work enaii at once ne annul! a and can-
celled, and such work, or auch part or parte
thereof aa ahall be and remain nnUniithea at tbe
time of auch annullment aud cancellation, ahull
be t. and tbe contractor or contractor aball
not be entitli-- to any cairn for damage, on ac-
count of auch aonulluent or cancellation.

Theatrical.
alias Hatlie Harvey, who appears at

Harper's theatre tomorrow night and Sat'
urday afternoon and evening, made her
debut in "Tbe Little Tramp" at Milwau-

kee on Friday evening last. Tbe drama-
tic critic of the Milwaukee Sentinel used
half a column in giving a description of
Miss Harvey's success, and tbe Evening
Witconrin said tbat "Miss Harvey is
sweet, talented ana graceful," and tbat

'she showed signs of budding greatness
already partly fulfilled." The star is sure
of crowded houses here. Aside from
tbe intrinsic excellence of tbe play and
tbe actress. Miss Harvey's appearance
gains an added interest in tbe fact that
she was at one time a well known local
adept with tbe roller skates, and her
father, J. F. Harvey, who by the wsy
travels with the company, waa at one
time manager of the Rock Island rink.

Tbe famoua singer Emma Abbott, ap
pears at the Burtis opera house at Day- -
en port, tomorrow and Saturday night

ith Saturday matinee. A number of
Rock Island people have already reserved
seats.

The famous Hanlon Bros, appear at
tbe Turner Grand opera house Sunday
and Monday, with Sunday matinee. Of
the attraction the New York Herald
says:

It bas come to be as the known truth.
requiring no demonstration, tbat what
ever tbe lianlona do or identify them-aelv- es

with, it is always a success. In-
deed, these famous brothers bave never,
since their boyhood, made a failure of
anything connected with tbe stage, and
ineir names alone, attached to tbe play of
"FantMoia," would be a sufficient guar-- ,

antee nf its great worth. Tbroueh a
knowledge of the managerial ability and
honesty of these gentlemen alone, their
play might be highly endorsed, but fur-
ther than this we have enjoyed the privi-
lege of witnessing its performance, and
can therefore speak tbe more positively
as to its merit. play of its kind
than "Fantasma" bas never been seen in
America, and aa such deserves the crowd-
ed houses it is drawing at the Fifth Ave
nue theatre.

HAMPTON.
Hampton. Oct. 23.

Hilas 8. Baker returned from ChicaL'0
Monday evening.

Ueo. U. Uenrv left for Trenton. Mo..
Tuesday evening.

A. K. Stoddard, of Briar Bluff, was in
town Sunday.

Misses Long and Silvia, of Riwk Isl
and, were guests of Miss Nellie Hunter
Friday.

Messrs. Crompton, Thomas, Wheelock
and Vincent, of Moline, were in town
Sunday.

Tbe lodge of Modern Woodmen is on
the boom. Three new members last
meeting and more to follow.

Quarterly meeting was held at the M.
E. church Sunday, Rev. G. W. Peregoy
conducting the services in the morning
and Preaiding Elder Head in the evening.

Dam No. 8 between this place and
Watertown, is becoming quite noted as a
fishing resort. Anglers from the three
cities visit it every day with good sues
cesa.

The United States steamer Gen. Bar
nard came down the river Monday. She
stopped long enough to turn over tbe
dump boat sunk on the rapids and re
pair it. This was a job a little too
heavy for the little steamer Emily, but
Capt Pierce aaya if abe could not turn
over the dump boat abe can outrun any
boat of her aize on the river, barring Be- -
dar Wood's sand boat.

Gus Fox, tbe chief cook on the gov
ernment quarter boat, waa called away
suddenly Sunday morning leaving them

itbout a man to fill bis place, but Stew
ard Geo. Hawkes was equal to tbe emer-
gency. He donned tbe white cap and
apron himself and went to work. Any-
one doubting Hoxie's efficiency as a cook
have only to be present at tbe floating
hotel on the levee when the big triangle
aounda.

Checking; Diphtheria-Feelin-g

that tbe continued existence of
diphtheria is due to lack of precaution on

the part of familiea wherein the disease is

located. Health Commissioner Eyster has
issued tbe following notice which will be
sent to all infected houses:

You are hereby notified to use due pre-
caution against the exposure of any per,
sona to tbe contagion of diphtheria
during its continuance on the premises
occupied by you. You are also duly
notified to use proper sanitary measures
for tbe disinfection of said premises im-

mediately after the termination of tbe
disease. Geo. L. Etsteb, M. D.,

Com. of Health.
This notice is given in conformance to

tec. 19, general sanitary regulations of
chapter 9. of tbe city ordinances and
must be strictly followed or tbe penalty
for ita violation will be enforced.

Tbe health department suggests the
best and easiest means of disinfection of
premises for contagious disease is tbe
burning of sulphur in the different rooms
after the openings Into tbe aame bave
been carefully closed.

re.
Bert Cunningham. Moline'a profes-

sional ball twirler, arrived home last even-
ing from Baltimore, looking and feeling
well, and atill wearing bia 4x4 smile. He
will probably remain here this winter,
though he is undecided. On tbe 15th
the New Yorks will get through with
their work, then it will lie decided which
of the clubs will go to California to play
ball thia winter. It lays between tbe
New Yorks. Baltimores and Bostons, and
if the Baltimores go Cunningham will ac
company ibem. Some of our ballists are
thinking that thia would be a good time
to have a ball game inasmuch
Browner, Sage and several of the Sterling
nine are in Rock Island, and Cunning
ham and Twinebam are in Moline. Can't
a game be arranged T Moline Dispatch.

Am Idea Writer.
Subscriber: If employed at all only

on the largest papers with a variety of
special features, and consequently the
demand is very limited. .

wasted.
A girl for general housework.

Mm. Job 8. Giumorc
421 Nineteenth street, Molina.
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PRACTICAL PROTECTION.

A Bock Island County Farmer Dis--

cuasf s the Subject

senator lane at 'a Recent Hpreeh
neked te rierea dome Abealete
Trwtha and I'ndlspntable FUntree

Editor Abou:
Iatlob Kidok. Oct. 2. 1889. Your

comments on (senator Cullom's artie'e on
protection in tbe Forum, which were pub-
lished in last week's Aneus did not from
a farmer's standpoint, entirely cover tbeground tbat the senator laid particular
tress upon, as i understand from a

careful study of his article, his object
wa mj buuw iuai ine larmers. more thanany other workers were benefitted by
protection, and especially the farmers of
tun west.

He says: "The tariff bas undoubtedly
induced many people to engage in manu
facturing and mining instead of farm i no
and bas thus reduced the farmer's compe-
tition. If all these people were to go on
the land to live, we should have a larger
agricultural product in the aggregate.but
less per man; and as they would produce
their own food, tbe market for farm pro
duce would be diminished by jnst so
much. Thus we see that bv diverting the
people from the farms to the workshops
and mines, tbe protective tariff doubly
adds to tbe value of the products of tbefarm."

The above quoted parasrraDh is a n
nice theory, but the naked facts will
knock it into smithereens. He says, "ifall these people were to go on tbe land tolive," there might be a hundred if'a luat

plausible, but upon this hvDotheaia hi.
whole argument is based. The fact of
the business is tbat protection does not,
never did, nor never will benefit tbe
farmer, and I shall not onlv "attempt to
prove it" as tbe senator eays. but shall
prove it beyond a doubt as every farmer
in tbe west knows if he knows anvthinv
Yet some may deny it because their polit-
ical party is pledged to protection, but in
their hearts they know it is a delusion
and a snare. Here is some of my evi-
dence. Land here in Rock Island county
bas depreciated in value $15 and $20 per
acre in the last ten years. Any one that
don't believe this, let him offer his farm
for sale and the fact will be made very
apparent Again, corn sixteen cents per
buabel. oats fourteen cents nnr hnsh- -l
pork $3 50 per hundred, beef from nn. til
four cents per pound. Now any one that
is at all familiar with tbe production of
the above articles is well aware that thev
cannot be produced at those prices and
leave a shadow of profit to the Droducer
even without counting interest on his in-

vestment. This is no sudden drop,
neither was it brought about by any
financial panic, but a gradual drop year
after year and a high protective tariff
has existed all these years.

Une more fact: Ninety-nin- e farmers
out of one hundrtd will say, "they never
aaw such hard times before.' If any
farmer who gains his whole support from
the cultivation of his farm will say that
protection has been a benefit to him
individually let him now speak. The
senator lays great stress on the consump-
tion of ninety per cent of our farm nro.
ducts at home which may or mav not
be true but fails to tell us that thn
prices of the ninety per cent here at
home is based upon tbe paltry ten Der
cent as be calls it that is exported to for
eign countries. After wading through a
long siring of statistics be remarks: 'For
we are to give up our manufacturing and
all follow farming-- ' His argument is
this: take off protection and as a conse-
quence all American manufacturies would
stop because we would import all our
supplies, and everybody in America
would go to farming. In another place
he iterates: 'by reason of competition in
manufactured goods in this country they
are cneaper man ever lierore known.
The old stereotyped scare that, 'take off
protection and everybody would go to
farming.' has lost its force, because every
practical farmer is well aware that it

ould be a question of but a few months
until those unacquainted with the busi-
ness and unable to endure the laborious
toil, would succumb. Farming is not a
business that can be conducted from an
office and a standing collar without mak-ih- g

the wrong aide of the account the
longest.

Farmers are not classed as laborers;
but it is a fact tbat there is no class of
men on earth tbat labor as hard and as
many hours in a year, as do tbe farmers,
and the more protection is piled up the
harder we must work.

Practical Farmc.

BKEiFLETS.

Go to the carnival tonight.
Wild ducks are flying southward.
$2 for a child's suit at the M. & K.
Merchants" carnival at the rink tonight.
Dancing school at Armory hall Satur

day evening.
Choice Catwba and Malaga grapes at

F. G. Young a.

Cars will run to Moline after the car.
nival tonight.

Dancing school Saturday evening at
Armory hall.

Bargain counter boys' department at
the M. & K.

18c for a pair of boy's warm leather
mittens at the "Why."

Tell your neighbors about the bargain
counter at the M. A K.

All-wo- ol scarlet shirts and drawers 34c
at the "Why," Davenport.

Tbe merchants' carnival opens at the
Rock Island rink tonight.

You can find overcoats at tbe "Why,
Davenport, frwm $1.48 to $40.

Suits and overcoats for fat and extra
large men at the "Why," Davenport.

Over 800 boys' suits on the bargain
counter at tbe M. & K. to be sold at $2
to $3.

The police this year collected from tbe
dog tax $380.75 net against $269 for last
year.

Tbe ladies of the Central Presbyterian
church commence their grand carnival
tonight.

Mr. T. H. Thomas, the druggist, bas
ordered a walk oi brick on edge in front
of his store.

$2 to $3 for boy's suits on the bargain
counter at tbe M. fc K. . Some of tbem
are worth double.

The Knights of Pythias are discussing
the feasibility of giying a social entertain
ment in the near future.

Rock Island & Milan car will make a
trip at 7 p. m. and one after the carnival
tonight and tomorrow night

Some of tbe suits on the bargan coun
ter at the M. & E. are being sold for leas
than one half tbe original price.

None are worth leas than $3 50 and
some are worth $4 tbe boys' suits on the
bargain counter at the M. & K.

Mrs. W. A. Thompson and son have
returned from Winona where they spent
the summer with Capt. Thompaon.

Carpets, carpels, new stock, new pat
terns at tbe C. F. Adams' Home Furnish'
ing House, 322 Brady street, Davenport

" Messrs. Henry Cane and John Cru- -
baugh have gone to St. Louis aa the
guests of Capt. Durham on the Gen. Bar'
nard.

Mr. Ed Jem, tbe South Rock Island
milk man, is again around among hla city
customers after a aevera tussle with ill'
neas.

Meaars. R. 8. Montgomery, of Rey
nolds, and Orrin Skinner, of Carbon
Cliff, were among the visitors to the city
today.

Tbe greatest bargains in bedroom suites
ever offered In this vicinity can now t e
had at Clemann & Salzmann'a.

Clemann A Salzmann show a three
times greater stock of furniture and car-

pets than all the other stores in thia city
combined.

Bedroom suites at lowest prices at
Clemann A Salzmann'a which cannot be
duplicated by any other dealers in tbe
three cities.

Blankets, comforts, bedding of all
kinds, at bottom prices, at the C. F.
Adams' Home Furnishing House, 822
Brady street, .Davenport.

Clemann & Salzmann are in receipt of
tome more of those new and elegant de
signs in mantels; also a nice line of club
house and peerless grates.

Judge Glenn has written Circuit Clerk
Gamble that he will not be in Rock Ial
ana until next ruesaay instead of ton
morrow as was expected.

Lioaa upon loaa ot lurniture ana car
pets bave been seen going down Second
avenue for the past few days to the large
furniture establishment of Clemann &
Salzmann.

Piano lamps, vase lamps, library and
parlor lamps in newest designs and low
est prices, at tbe C. F. Adams' Home
Furnishing House, 322 Brady street, Da
venport.

On tbe bargain counter at tbe M. A K.
are over 800 knee pants suits to be sold
at $2. $3.50. $2.75 and $3. Some of
them were previously aold as high as $6.
Now is your time to ciad your boys
cbeap.

In order to make more room for new
goods Clemann & Salzmann will aell for
the next thirty days bedroom suits which
have just been received at a great bar-
gain. Call and get prices and see goods
there before buyiDg.

Mr. Lewis Lyons, who has been cook
all tbia season on the steamer Stillwater,
is now engaged in tbe same capacity at
tbe Crown dining hall in this city. Mr.
Lyons was considered to be one of tbe
best cooks on tbe river.

Chairman Hampton, of tbe street and
alley committee, requests tbat merchants
along Second avenue do no more sprink-
ling on tbe pavement until it is accepted
by the city. The wrrk is still tbe prop
erty of the contractors.

By looking up tbe alley way at tbe
rear of Clemann & Salzmann'a furniture
store, you can see tbe piles of furniture
which are arriving daily at this large es
tablishment One would judge by tbe
appearance of so many goods tbat a fur--.
niture factory was near at hand.

Howard J. Murphy, of Chicago, and
Miss Cora Sbruuger, of this city, were
united in marriage by Rev. G. W. Gue,
Monday. Tbe groom is a young Chicago
railroad man, and the bride is a daugh-
ter of Engineer and Mts. Samuel
S'arauger, ot Fifth avenue near Twen

rd street.
Messrs. Ritcbey & Birk. tbe contrac

tors who are building school No. 5 on
Seventh avenue, are pushing the work
forward rapidly and will bave it
ready for occupancy in three or four
weeks. When completed it will rank
next to the high school building in archi-
tectural design, substantiality of struc-
ture and modern conveniences, including
tbe Ruttan system of beating and ven
Ulating.

Yesterday Constable Anderson and At
torney Meese levied on the fixtures of the
saloon of Wm. Stoltz. of the Five Points,
Moline, in favor of a chatlle mortgage to
tbe amount of $640 with a year's inters
est, held by George Wagner, of this city.
It was just the work of a few minutes to
dismantle tbe place, and all that now re
mains to show that there ever was a fa- -
loon there is summed up thus: a few
glasaee and bottles and the odoriferous
smell of stale beer. Constable Anderson
also has a notice for Mr. Stoltz to quit
the premises, Mr. Wagner holding a five
years' lease on the place.

Htnry P. Brown, of East Davenport.
who brought suit against the Coleman A
Rutherford Steamboat company for $5,- -
000 damages on account of injuries re
celved, as he alleged, from Capt. James
Coleman, who kicked him off tbe steamer
Golden Gate at Muscatine a few months
ago, has accepted $200 from tbe steam
boat company as payment iu full for all
damages. Brown is now aaid to be as
well as he ever waa and the injuries ha
received not nearly ao severe aa he
claimed they were at the time. It is
stated that the day Brown was put off the
boat at Muscatine he provoked two as-- .

saults upon him on his way borne, and
was injured more by them than in his
encounter with Capt. Coleman.

A number of tbe workingmen of the
city, especially teamsters, have expressed
their surprise as well as indignation that
the mayor and street and alley commit-
tee should have awarded tbe contract for
the filling of Union square to H. C. ell

instead of Steve O'Connor.whose
bid was the same, and in which thev
were interested. Had Mr. O'Connor re
ceived tbe contract, tbe workincmen
would, they claim, have had use for their
teams and would bave commenced filling
tbe square at once, and they say that in
an administration whose success politic-
ally was largely due to their efforts, they
had a right to expect consideration and
tbe benefits of work auch as this which
they need, where, as tbe contractor who
has secured it simply wants to keep his
own teams buay and will be the sole
gainer when the money comes in.

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Vallit, Oct 23.

The fine weather enables farmers to
get their fall work done in good season .

Frank Trecklow got hurt by a fall of
rocks in the Briar Bluff mine last week.

The Primitive church had services Sat-
urday evening. Sabbath afternoon and
evening.

Tbe trotting match at Bollman Bros',
track between Sackville and Hutchison
on Saturday for $5 aside, waa awarded to
the former.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Naylor Thursday
for Buck county. Pa., tbe place of Mr.
N's. nativity. They will be absent a cou-
ple of weeks.

The R. I. & P. is deepening the new
channel three feet which will uke the
water out of the channel of the creek, as
it now stands twelve feet deep.

W. H. and F. C. Killing have made
thia seaaon on their augar plant 2.800
gallons of syrup of good quality. They
put a copper coil in the middle of their
pan. which caused them to get through
quicker. They did the work in four
weeks.

Hard Coal Barket.
Blacksmiths' coal, grate and egg.

$7.50; stove. No. 4 and nut. $7.75 per
ton, screened and delivered; 25 cents
par ton discount allowed If paid within
ten aayi. uiannel coal for grates, $6
per ton. now is ue time to buy.

E. G. Fbaxex

Arold the doctor's bill before it Is too
late, by keeping convenient Sanation
OU, which Is the greatest pain destroyer
czwuii. race o Genu.

oft Coal for Sals
At my yard, corner of Eleventh atreet
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush
el- - B. Davznpoht.

Ang. 30, 1889.

TU 1 ... ...
dous ana outer numors are

liable to appear when the blood gets
heated. To cure them, take Hood'i Bap.
sapanila.

Nothing will so soon make a person hot
aa coiu treatment.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Btxcl, - Manager.

FRIDAY andSATURDAY,
Oct. 25th and 26th,

Matinee Saturday Afternoon

Starring Tonr of MISS

-- HATTIE HARVE- Y-

Ann

MR. E. D. LYONS.
Firat American production of If re. Langtry'a

London 8ucceaa.

A LITTLE TRAMP!
By W. Q. Wills.

Ptlcea 75. Si) anri u
Clemann & Salxin inn's without extra charge.

HARPER'S THEATRE
A. Stsel. . Manager.

THURSDAyToCT, 29th.
Engagement of the Repreaentatlve an

Actor,

DAN'L SULLY,
In hla Legitimate Domestic Come 'y

DADDY NOLAN
With New Songs,

Music and Scenery.
Comprising an Entertainment that has

been by Preee and Pnbiic
of every city in tbe United

Mate.
Seats now on sale. Price. TV, 50c and 25c

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
DAVIHP0KT.

Engagement Extraordinary.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

October 25th and 26th.
SPECIAL ABBOTT MATINEE SATURDAY.

Sale ot seata Wednesday Oct. .

Special engagement of the Famoua

E l XI A.

iABBOTT
Grand Opera Co.

Tbe Largest, Strongest and only Successful Opera
i uui imiiy iu America.

Abbott. AnnmutUle. alicbclena, Mirella
MontegriSo. Proett. Brodericb,

Allen, Keady, Martens.
Poll Chorus tvranri rirphat f' Friday. Oct. 45, at 6 p. m. wui be produced up-

on a scale of magtiiBcence never before attempted
In Davenport, Verdi's Grand opera.

--IlTrovatore-
Emma Abbott as "Leonora," ar.d tbe entire com.

pany of over 50 people in the casta.Saturday. Abbott Matinee. An hers Bri...n.Opera, FRA DIAVOlA), Emma Abbott and en-
tire company In caate. ROSE OF CAST1LR.
Kmma Abbott aa (jneen of Castile, with, entirecompany, Saturday Ntgbt

Prices-Sl.- 50, $1 00, Tic. SOc and Ic.

DC School

O Books

-- AND

SUPPLIES

h-- All Kinds.

O
C. C. Taylor

Under Rock Island Bona.

nAciAL.

INVESTMENTS.

COMPUTED

First Mortgage Farm Loans
for Sale.

Rate per cent and 7 per
- cent Net.

OVER
TWO HILL.IOX DOLLARS)

Loaned by ns without loaa to any client.
(VCall or write for circular and references.

lAWan2Jg GpTltCsl
i Htennic-rkisF- iJAVtNPORT lo.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
m ama or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times tbe amount
of the loan.

Interval ? per cant semi annaallv. aollacted ana
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HDR3T,
Attorney at Law

Booa.a t and i Masonic Temp'.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
Gboice Ilortgages

on Improved Farms In the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB AXE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE,
SIS Main St, DAVZXPORT, IA.
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Offer splendid values

KOBES.

Mclntire Bros.,:

Good Muslin, well made, - - 60 061118

Extra value, fancy trimmed, - - 65 cents
And others at 75 and 85c cheaper than you can make than.

We will be pleased to have you glnoe throngh our
Notion department which has been largwlj increased.
You will find a great many bargains in small wares.

Our Cloak department is filled with choice .New
Goods. We ask your special attention to the manufac-
ture and finish of all garments. Prices have beeiv-pat-upo-

each garment with a view to make them mofe lifw-l-y.

You will find them cheap in price but not cheap as
regards quality. .

McINTIRE BROS.,
Rock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN &

4i
rmm&m it S I i --S
Li iWjffe U. Bel's

aaasiS

XL n r a i . 1 1

POST OFFICE BLOCK.

- AT

Children's Shoes, worth $ .50 for .30
Children's bboes. " 1 00 " .70
Children's Shoes, " 1.15 " .IW
Children's Shoes. 1 50 " 115
Misses' SliDDers. " .75 " .50
Hlaaea' Slippers. " 1 00 75
Ladles' Slippers. " 1 00 .75
Wigwams, .W " .75

in Night Rob.

SALZf.lAfKJ,

ock stock or .

Fancy Plueli

In Oak, Cherry and Cremo
nia, are unequalled for
style, finish and price.

Parlor Suits,

Easy Chairs,

Corner Pieces.
f-- si

t BOCK ISLAND. ILL,

in Prices
-

Shoe Stores
Ladiea Fine Shoes, worth fS.OO tot c.M
Laiea rue boom, a 50 t eg
Ladiea' Finn Shoas, " 400 t.00
Ladies' Fina Shoes, ioo " a.oo
Ladiea' Fine Shoas, 80 - 1.00
Ladies' Laos Shoes, i.7S 1 00
Base Ball Shoes, " 100 " .to

HERE WE ARE!

i ne o. r. aaams nome-rurnism- ng House
322 Brady Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

CALIFORNIA WLNES!
Only $1,50 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLER'S,

Big Cut

--Schneider's

Men's Fine Shoes cut down in tame proportion.
Men's Low Shoes at half price.
These prices will continue until stock it reduced. ;

Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly don.
t5FCall and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL BH0E 3T0RS, 1111 Baoond Arena.

STRUT SHOE STORE,


